COLLEGE INTERNSHIPS AND EXPERIENCES
WITH TEACH FOR AMERICA

Looking for dynamic opportunities outside of your classes and campus involvements? You can
get involved with Teach For America’s network of powerful changemakers who are shaping the
political, economic, and social future of our country.

TFA offers paid internships and all-expenses paid experiences for underclassmen from all majors,
colleges, and universities across the country. Each opportunity offers unique benefits that can help
prepare you for a career of impact while also giving you the chance to make real change happen now.

WHY BECOME A CHANGEMAKER NOW?
Challenge inequity
⊲⊲Make powerful change through hands-on experiences working within your campus community or traveling
to one of TFA’s 51 regions.

⊲⊲Engage in direct service, including hands-on projects, working with K-12 students, lending your strategic
thinking to communities and partner organizations, and more.

Elevate your leadership
⊲⊲Develop strengths to leverage your unique leadership style on campus.
⊲⊲Strengthen skills including strategic thinking, executive communication, and relationship building.
⊲⊲Engage with equity work, specifically the systemic issues impacting our education system today.
Expand your network
⊲⊲Network with your peers from across the country.
⊲⊲Work alongside TFA’s diverse network of over 56,000 leaders.
⊲⊲Engage with influential leaders like Forbes 30 Under 30 honorees, award winning authors, and social innovation CEOs.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS:
Teach For America offers paid internships and all-expenses-paid* experiences for undergraduates from all majors,
colleges, and universities across the country. Each opportunity prepares you for a career of impact, while giving
you the chance to explore social issues affecting our nation. As an undergrad, you can join a powerful network of
civic innovators shaping the political, economic, and social future of our country. Get involved now to challenge
inequity, elevate your leadership, and expand your network

PAID INTERNSHIP
Accelerate Fellowship: This is a paid summer fellowship for rising seniors interested in civic innovation and
jump-starting a career of social impact. During this multi-week, rotational experience, fellows travel across the
country to TFA partner communities, where they forge new relationships and help solve meaningful issues
alongside leaders in the social and private sectors.
Operations Associate: OAs are summer interns at TFA’s training institutes. Gain on-the-ground experience,
helping design and execute logistics while making an immediate difference for kids.
On-Campus Opportunities: Campus-based interns fuel the movement toward educational equity by
building awareness across their campuses, representing TFA at events, and more. Work alongside the Teach
For America recruitment team to identify leaders on your campus while building awareness of opportunities
TFA offers. Visit our website or contact your campus recruiter to learn more about these on-campus paid and
unpaid opportunities.

EXPERIENCES
Impact: Spring Break: Impact is a week long, immersive spring break service trip for sophomores
and juniors during which participants partner with TFA regions and local organizations engaging in
meaningful work that intersects service with educational inequity.
Rise Student Leadership Conference: Rise is a weekend experience for sophomores and juniors looking
to develop a deeper understanding of how to become more effective and influential leaders on campus and
within their communities. Participants have the chance to network with student leaders from around the country
while discovering how to leverage their own unique skills.
On-Campus Opportunities: Connect with your campus recruiter to engage in local events
happening on your campus.

LEARN MORE :

www.teachforamerica.org/join-tfa/internships-experiences

*These expenses include lodging, flights, and meals while on site.

